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Jeets, ranging from the neweetjantf get aegnatnted with your

Aaava monhs.
cold cream and lU Wbnderful of- , new home," said Joyce^ .finally, 
fecta, to the detalla of the reeent i "thank yon, Sam, rnf* erer
confinement of a Mr*. WeflhAn, 7 gmtefnl to yon for getting

so
me

nCTH INSTALLMENT
fore the stranger 
she had time to see that he 
a thin, unimpressive type 

th 3^dlsh face and tiny sandy 
J^astache, neatly clipped . His 
"^ne oyes twinkled. His plain 
any ||iasiness suit, which lacked 

“au tiace of style, was in need of 
.j^WIIng and his wide common- 

shoes were dusty and 
Bhed.

“Well, FriHs, how’s the beau- 
-bean feeling today? Golly, 
-Women are lucky, the way 

XW* can get thrown around and

I that she had better not be too 
I well if she wished to stave off 

reached j jjjg hordes of friends who were 
trying to draw her back into 
their activities. “But it shook 
me up and I’m going to cut out 
some of the Jazz for this week 
anyhow. . . . You might tell peo
ple it’s by your orders.”

“Ha! You don’t except any
body would believe that you were 
obeying any orders of .mine, do 
you? When have you ever taken 
my advice, young lady?”

He stared at her with such a 
sudden keen searching look in 
his blue eyes that Joyce blush-■ot get hurt! Now a man, who

to use his head, would have , deeper than ever.
fcen Just the fellow to get a' “Advice comes natural to a
••ck that would put him out of j doctor, Frills,” he went on. "If 

[Jfcislness completely.” you are going to take advice, I
Joyce smiled up at him eas- "''ah you’d take some I’ve given 

■y. This man was not in love •''ou Qw't this exces.sive
her, she knew- Instinctively. | smoking! Look at the way you 

[ He was friendly enough, but im- 
f ifk^Bnonal.

'Oh, is that so?” she resorted
the Lord must nave Joyce triumphantly, 
women’s brains more im-]*’® that.”

•than men’s, if he pro 
■~*\e® so much better.”

' fidget.”
I “But I haven't smoked since 
day before yesterday.” retorted 

‘‘so it can't

'» Oi

“It can't? Whew! No wonder 
you're nervous! Don't you know 

Well, I haven’t time f«)r you can’t cut it out all at once? 
iments on the equality of Not a girl with your highly 
< now, just dropped in to | strung nervous system, who's 

you looked like so 11 b€>en smoking at the terrific rate 
you have! I'se a little common- 
sense. Here, take this. If you 
want to cut out smoking, do it 
gradually.” He lianded her a 
cigarette with a decisive .gesture 
which made refusal impossible.

' I

a everv-
_____ K.”

This was the doc-— irse

_ all right." she re-
^,6d, then it occurred to her

V7
Joyce took It, her hand shak-

SAVE MONEY AND GET 
BETTER WORK

We make a specialty of Radiator Kepairiny, Body 
Rebuilding, Welding, and all kinds of general repair 
work. You will find us equipped to tui n out a guar
anteed job on short notice.
Save money by letting us do your work.

Superior Williams Mill Co.
PHONE 131-J

rth Wilkesboro North Carolina

County Taxes
Additional penalty goes on aft-

Ing. But before she had even 
raised It to her mouth, they were 
Interrupted' by the arrival of 
Roxie. “Dr. Ellison, the Gates 
Hospital wants to speak to you, 
sir.”

The doctor jumped to his 
feel. “Thanks, Roxie, just tell 
them I’ll be right there. Good
bye, Frills. I’ll drop In again 
later,” and he was oft without a 
backward glance.

Joyce drew a breath of relief. 
“Another one killed oft! That 
message was sheer luck. I 
couldn’t light this cigarette with 
him, looking on,” she murmured.

She successfully lighted the 
cigarette and puffed at it daint
ily. .After a few moments, how
ever, her attention was suddenly 
distracted by the approach of a 
woman. In her renewed agita
tion, Joyce swallowed a mouth
ful of smoke, w'hich to her sur
prise she found herself expelling 
through her nostrils and mouth 
without any sensation of strange
ness. Automatically her breath
ing apparatus was performing a 
familidr operation!

Fortified to meej another vis
itor, she rose to her feet and 
smiled a greeting at the new
comer.

"Well, my dear Frills, what a 
fortunate child you are!”

Her caller, who seated her
self without waiting for an invi
tation. was a woman about forty 
.vears old with a delicate skin 

i still fine in texture. She had 
large pale blue eyes, a straight 
little nose, and a thin-lipped 
mouth whose corners dropped 
with a petulant, complaining ex
pression. Her feet were .shod in 
heaulifiilly fitting white k 1 d 
walking slippers. From the top 
of her head to her feet, Mrs.

I Paul I’ackard was immaculately 
well dressed and well groomed.

I “If she affected Frills one-half 
as unpleasantly as she does me, 
thought Joyce, "she wouldn't be 
on speaking terms Mtlth me now. 
or else at least Frills would have 
put the fear of God into her. "

“Yon oscpaed a very serious 
injury,” went oti the visitor. 
“Have yon had Dr. Ellison make 
a thorough e.xa mi nation?

“No. I haven't.” replied Joyce. 
Her welcoming smile faded out, 
and silling down again, she puff
ed at her cigarette, wailing in 
defensive silence, if this was 
I.aiirine. deliver her from any 
more in-laws!

•'Well, I should eertainly think 
he would hav(> done it. ... 1 do 
wish yon would consult him. I 
feel certain he would think a 
thorough internal examination 
the only safe thing to do after 
such an aeeident as yours. ... A 
stitch in time saves nine.”

Joyce wanled to add. “.And an

The effect of this call on Joyce 
was a’'wearily annoyed feeling 
that she had suffered more tl;an 
the net results In the way of en
lightening facU were worth. ,

"By the way, Delphlne told me 
that she saw Arthur Maitland 
one night having dinner at the 
Palace with what she called a 
‘jazz baby’ in a vermilion eve
ning dress. And I heard from 
somebody else, though I •won’t 
repeat the name because If 
there’s one thing I pride myself 
on, it’s not spreading seandhl or 
gossip—but it’s-a woman who 
spends a lot of her time In the 
city, and you know her almost as 
well as I do—that Maitland has 
two separate apartments in the 
city, not just the one where the 
men have their stag parties. I 
think you ought to know those 
things because you’re so careless 
about appearances and It’s a 
crying shame the way you run 
around with a man like Arthur 
Maitland.”

In the midst of the resentful 
fury that seized Joyce at the 
nerve of the woman for mixing 
Into her private affairs she could 
not help feeling admiration for 
Laurine’s courage. She had 
thought of Frills as a dynamic 
being who would not for a mo- 
nspnt have tolerated the rebuke 
or advice of such a complmtent 
upholder of middle-aged conven
tionalities. She herself was 
speechless, wholly unprepared, 
and no match for T,aurine’s meth
ods of attack. It occurred to her, 
however, that this information of 
the second apartment might be 
used later in her handling of 
Maitland, and she could not help 
being a little grateful to Laurine 
for furnishing her with any

■uc)i a perfotftly sweet 
Dlck^." .

Tkm was a look of’

dog .as

paisled
surpriseiin Sam’s face as be an
swered, "Oh, diat's All right. I'm 
sure, glad yon like him, Mrs. 
Packard." '

When Joyce, sat down In a 
comfortable lounge chair on the 
terrace, Dickie came to' her side 
and, resting his blunt' chin with 
his queer, soft drooping lips on 
the ed%e of it, looked up at tier 
pleadingly. She was delighted 
that he accepted her so prompt
ly, and Irtr spirits rose when she 
thought of having hls compan
ionship. She felt less aIoi|^ in an 
Incredible world. With Dickie she 
need never pretend to be FHlla 
Packard.

When Roxie capie to find' her 
and announce that her luncheon 
was ready, Joyce was amused to 
see the distrust with which she 
eyed the sleeping Dickie. She did 
not look surprised, and Joyce

ADMINISTRX'TOR’S notice 
Having qualified as adminis

trator of the estate of J. A. Nor
man, deceased, late of Wilkes 
county, N. C„ this le to notify all 
persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them to the undersigned on 
or before the 31st day of March, 
1934. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to the said 
estate will please make immedi
ate payment.

ier May 1st. Pay now and save.
I.

W.B. SOMERS, SheriH

CABRACE 
Wakefields and Flat 

Dutch
100 for .... 

for
000 for

. ,80c

POTATO PLANTS 
Porto-Rican and Southern 

Queen
200 for ....   80c
500 for ............... 81.25
1000 for..................   $2.25

j away, " biie she kept (inlet, wou- 
Idcriiis how much longer Ijaurino 
! would stick to this parlicular 

I subject.
Laiiriiic changed tlic subject. 

’'Delphiue sent her love to you 
and liopes you're feeling quite 
recovered from the accident, and 
I’aul said to tell you he’d prob
ably run in someliiue today, lies 
having lunch at the club with 
Otis Clark ami a business friend 
from the city, and they’re going 

I to' play golf all afternoon, with 
I .-\rt Helmain to make up a four- 
I some.”

It was nearly an hour later 
! when Mrs. Paul Packard rose 
: from tile marble hpiicli. She had 
touched on a multitude of sub

weapon.
Laurine, not waiting for the 

scarlettaced Joyce to reply, went 
on calmly. “When you’re a little 
older, my dear, and have had as 
much experience as I have of the 
world, you’ll realize it’s foolish 
to put any trust in a man who is 
so lacking in principle that he 
can deliberately compromise a 
married woman. Nine times out 
of ten. he won’t be faithful to 
her. and when she’s been made 
a fool of she’ll find that she was 
only one of a number of other 
silly women. Arthur Maitland is 
no different from the rest. Well, 
I must run along now. And do 
come over soon, my deSr. Paul 
and I are always glai^ to wel- 
ctime you, and no matter what 
happens, you must feel you have 
a refuge in our simple home. .

Joyce was left along again, 
plunged into another whirl of 
emoHons. ”Pm getting so many 
new things to think about, so 
many angles all at once to this 
business of being Frills Pack
ard, that it makes me dizzy try
ing to fit them together. Whew, 
but Mrs. Paul Packard is a fear
ful and wonderful female! I’ll 
bet all I have that she’s telling 
every one she knows about Ar
thur .Maitland’s other apartment. 
If it weren't that it helped me 
find out more about life here, I 
shoultf have been bored to death 
by Laurine. . .

She picked up the letters again 
and re-read t h e one.s from 
“Sophie” with a growing longing 
to see the liaby. Fired by this 
feeling, she went into the house 
to hunt for Sophie’s address. But 
there was no Sophie in the little 
pigskin book.

She had wandered out onto 
the sunny sleeping porch still 
pondering Laurine’s conversa
tion. when she heard the rattle 
of a machine which soiimled like 
a Ford driving into the grounds.

Modern Women

PLANTS--pSpPERS, celery and TOiVLVTO 
I*”Prices as follows:

2 plants for...... ...........20c
plants for ......... -30c
plants for ...............40c

00 plants for ............60c
VARIETY TOMATOES—Earliana, June-Pink, Break 

O’ Day, the Early Wilt Resistant; Louisiana Pink, 
Golden Ponderosa, Brimmer, Norton Wilt Resistant, 
and New Stone. Peppers, Ruby King, Pimento,
Cayenne and Chila Hot.

500 plants for .. $2,00
1000 plants for ....$3.75 
Ready April 10th till July 

20th

We have transplanted Tomato and Pepper plants, well 
started with good roots; stocky; been cultivated; very 
earlv. Prices:
fl2 plants .....................35c 50 plants ............. 80c
;25 plants ..........  45c 100 plants ............. $1.50

We pack all plants with damp moss that keeps them 
fresh. Postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.

From 14 to 55
jNEED NOT SUFFER
1 monthly painand delay due to 
f simple colds, exposure, ner- 
' Tous strain, or similar causes

CM-che»-ters Pills 
are effective, harness, reli' 
able and give Quick Relief.

\ Acceptoosubstibite.Packed 
in Red and Gold Metallic 
Boxes sealed with Blue Rib-

*THI PIAMOND

Thousands of Women 
Have Taken Cardul 

on Their Mothers’Advice

plants here at the farm at less price. Come and 
et them. We are just two miles north of town on 
ement highway No. 18.

isher’s Plant Farm
NORTB WILKKBORO, N. C.

It Is an impressive fact that many 
women have said they learned of 
the value of Cardui from their 
mothers.

■What stronger evidence of her con
fidence in a medicine could a mother 
have than that stie advises her daugh
ter to take It!

Cardul is given the credit fo^ re
lieving so many cases of 'Womanly 
suffering that it is widely and favor
ably known. Druggists, everywhere, 
sell it

If you are weak, run-down, suffer
ing monthly, take Cardul. Take it 
for a reasonable length of time and 
try It thoroughly. As your health 
Improves, you wtU share the enthusl- 

i of thousands of women who have

.She rail (iowu.stairs. out across 
Die terrace and around to the 
garage. Yes. there was Sam just 
getting down from the machine, 
and in his anus was a little black 
and white dog. “Here you are. 
Mrs. Packard, the Marches were 
glad to get a home for Dickie,” 
and he set the wriggling bunch 
down on the ground, and laugh
ed as it slraineil at its leash.

“Oh. thank you. Sam, he’s a 
darling!” exclaimed Joyce, stoops 
ing to pat the chunky little 
square head.

Dickie wriggled as Sam re
leased him from the leash and 
responded amiably to her patting 
but after a moment he looked 
about excitedly, dashing away 
from hjr a few feet and barking 
sharply, then returning again. 
“What does he want, do you 
suppose. Sam?” asked Joyce, 
mystified by this behavior.

“He’s looking for a stick,” ex
plained Sam. “That’s what you 
want, isn’t it, Dickie?"

.Sam picked up a smooth round 
piece of wood , showed it to 
Dickie who jumped frantically 
for it, and then threw it as far, 
as he could. Dickie dashed after 
it tumultuously. Then he came 
romping back to Sam. who com
manded, v’Go take it to Mrs.’ 
Packard."

Dickie, hls wide pink-lipped 
mouth clamped tightly over hls 
precious stick, rolled his express
ive brown eyes up at Sam In a 
speculative sort of way. Then he 
turned and trotted over to Joyce.

“There, that’s enough stick
tbr a while. You’re all out of

koew' she had probaUr.
Harda, been watching the fMQi 
of itlck ont In the garden.

Jtiat as Joyce left the dining
room she heard, the whir of a 
Motor outside the door, and 
fo«B she could decide tSbetber to 
retreat thsough ,the kitchen or 
make s' dash for the stairs, two 
yoni^ women entered the house 
and greeted her loudly,
.."Hello, .Frills, how are yon?” 

*-8ay yon don’t look so bad!"
' (Contlnned next week)

i No Escape
" Actor—“Yes, my friends, us- 
ually« my audience are glued to 
their seats."

Friend—"What a quaint way 
of keeping them therel”

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE 
Having qualified as adminis

trator of t'be late R. M. Wiles, 
deceased, this is to notify all 
persons having c'laims against 
the estate or the said R. M. Wiles, 
deceased, to present them to the 
undersigned administrator on or 
before the let day of February, 
1934, or this notice will be plead 
In bar of tneir right to recover 
on said claims. All persons ow
ing the estate are hereby request
ed to make immediate settle
ment of the same.

This 1st day of Feb., 1933.
J. G. BILLINGS, 

Administrator Estate R. M. 
Wiles, deceased. 4-20-6t-pd.

Offen. N. C.

CERTIFICATE OP 
DISSOLUTION

State of North Carolina— De
partment of State 

This 31st day of March, 1933. To All to Whom These Presents
W. H. NORMAN 

Adm. Estate J. A. Norman. 
Thurmond, N. C 5-8-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of 
the estate of W. F. Trogdon, de
ceased, late of Wilkes county, N.
C„ this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate | of North Wilkesboro, coun

May Come—Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my sat

isfaction, by duly authenticated 
record of the proceedings for the 
voluntary dissolution thereof by 
the unanimous consent of all 
stockholders, deposited in my 
office, that tne C. & S. Motor 
Express Company, Incorporated, 
a corporation of this state, whose 
principal office is situated in the

of said deceased to exhibit them I (y ^f wilkes. state of North Caro- 
to the undersigned on or before una (g. F. Caldwell, being the 
the 21st day of March, 1934, or agent therein and in charge 
this notice will be pleaded In bar j thereof, upon whom process may 
of their recovery. All persons In-; be served), has complied with 
debted to the said estate ★ill | the requirements of Chapter 22.
please make immediate payment.

This 21st day of .March, 1933. 
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST 

COMPANY,
Executor of W. F. Tropdon. 

4-24-61.

Consolidated Statutes, entitled 
“Corporations,” preliminary to 
the issuing of this Certificate of 
Dissolution: ,

Now therefore, I, Stacey W.

>NMY. APML it ms--- ------ ---------------------------

Ole a
A Naaty Oae 

Fim Olrl—"Jim called 
'dteam laat nIgM."

Secqndi Olrl—“How fimnyl It"* 
waa only last week he, was tell*, 
ing me what awtnl diwnu Its 
had.

Badnche
Bji^ianionEhlMfor
Sadler bs^nlitilks
A nagging backache, with

bladder irregalaritiea and- 
• tiral, nerrooa, depieaaed 
fieling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con- , 
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Poem’s Pills. Praised Cor 
more 50 years by grateful

r. Sold by
druggists.

SLEEP

Wade, Secretary of State of the
! state of North Carolina, do here-

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the 

power contained In a certain 
deed of trust executed by R. M. 
Bowers and wife, Nora Bowers 
to the undersigned trustee, re
corded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Wilkes County in 
Book 145, page 426, default hav
ing been made in the payment 
of the notes secured by said deed 
of trust and at the request of the 
holder of same, I will offer for 
■sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash on Mon
day, April 24, 19.33 at 2 o’clock 
p. m.. in front of W. L. Hanes 
Store Building, State Road, 
Wilkes County. N. C., the fol
lowing described property:

A certain tract of land lying 
and being in Wilkes county. 
North Carolina, Edwards Town
ship and adjoining the lands of 
D. F. Layells heirs and * Mike 
Blackburn heirs; Beginning on a 
black oak saplin, Blackburn’s 
corner and runs east 9 chains to 
the branch; hence up said branch

by certify that the said corpora
tion dM, on the 5th day of April, 
1933,’*file in my office a duly exe
cuted and attested consent in 
writing to the dissolution of said 
corporation, executed by all the 
stockholders thereof, which said 
consent and the record of the 
proceedings aforesaid are now on j 
file in my said office as provided i 
by law. 1

In testimony whereof. I have ‘ 
hereto set my hand and affixed j 
my official seal at Raleigh, this t 
5th day of April, A. D. 1933. |

STACEY W. WADE, , 
5-14t Secretary of State, j

When you can’t sleep, it’s becauM 
your nerves won’t let you. Don’t 
waste time “counting sheep.” Don't 
lose half your needed rest in reading. 
Takt two tablets of Bayer Aspirin, 
drink a glass of water—and go to 
sleep.

This simple remedy is all that’s 
needed to insure a night’s rest. It’s 
all you need to relieve a headache 
during the day—or to dispose of 
other pains. Get the genuine tablets 
Ilf Bayer manufacture and you will 
get immediate relief.

Bayer Aspirin dissolves always 
imm^iately—gets to work without 
delay. This desiralile speed is not 
dangerous; it does not depress the 
heart. Just be sure you get the 
genuine tablets stamped thus;

north 19 degrees east 5 chains to
a poplar: thence up said branch 
north 7 chains to a stake in the 
branch; thence west 2S chains 
to a post oak: thence , south 9 
chains to a gum; thence west 
18.83 chains to a rock; thenco 
south 3.14 chains to the begin
ning. Containing 2S.1 acres, 
more or less.

This 17th day of Alarch, 1933.
W. T. WOODRUFF. 

4-17-41. Trustee.
Earl C. James, .attorney.

AVE JOHN RUSKIN 
CIGAR BANDS

How to train BABY’S
BOWELS

Ask your dtaler 
for new Preminm 
CMaiog. More 
Havana to* 
baeee is row 
tised In JOHN 
RUSKIN,making 
it die greatest 
rigar value at 5c. 
Snu^ die size 
you prefer —. 
Ptrfecto Extra oe 

' Panetela.

Nothing Else Can 
Do The Job As 

Well As

V-C

Babies, bottle-fed or breast-fed, 
with any tendency to be constipated, 

I would thrive if they received daily 
half a teaspoonful of this old family 
doctor’s prescription for the bowels.

That is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. To 
avoid the fretfulness, vomiting, 
crying, failure to gain, and other ills 
of constipated babies.

Dr. Caldwell’s Sjmip Pepsin is 
good for any baby. For this, you hoot 
the word of a famous doctor. Forty- 
seven years of practice taught him 
just what babies need to keep their 
little bowels active, regular; keep 
little bodies plump and healthy. For 
Dr. Caldwell specialized in the treat
ment of women and little ones. He 
attended over 3500 births without 
loss of one mother or baby.

FERTILIZER has got to grow 
crops PROFITABLY—a job that 
can’t be done with anything but 
GOOD FERJILIZEit and plenty 
of It.
V-C FERTIUZERS pay a profit 
on their cost, thru bigger yields 
and better quality. You can be 
sure you are getting good plant 
food when you buy V-C.
Come in and give us your or
der now.

Cash Fertilizer & 
Seed Store

SHOAF & GREENE 
Phone 373

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

AU Kinds of Seeds For 
and Garden.

Field

Da. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIIM
A Doctor's Family Laxative

NOW
MOREHAVANAl

John 
Ruskin
CIGARS SATISFY 
^lOc SMOKERS-
Bennett-Lewallen Co, Winston. 

Naleai. N. C.. Distributors

Wake Up Your Liver Biie 
-Without Caiomel

Awl TonH Jaii9 Out of Bed 
■i the Morning Rarin* to Go

B ym fed waax ud innk and the
vorid looki punk, don’t BwaDow a lot 
of mHb, miinnl water, tdl, laxative 
eendy or ritewing gum and ezpeet 
them to main you eOddenly tweet 
nd bwayant and fuD of Bunchina. 
,Fer they can’t do it. They only 

tiMboweiaandameramort*- 
doamt get at the eanae. The 
t (or ybor dowMadoat faaBag 

la yoor B««. It ahfloii poor oat two

D tMi Irik k as* an«« bariV. r«nr Ina 
Osart eieisl. B kk am* k hnnkk 
Qm tksts ap romt aiini* Taa tmrn a 
tkek. tari kata sad ^ tnath k kk. riWa

ana aad you M doaa sari sal. Tawhks

btakathoaacoariaMCABmmmUi 
uvaa FILLS toekianB taa pNanMIOe 
aoaliithari7ia4aakijialiri"ifii^* 
Tkt eoBtain avakihi, hawki^ ■■to 
vwskMi sitmt^ saaeka atoa tSmmmu 
■akkettotoitaatisriy.
- Bat«iBHkklkl««|to.k*lkC 
UMkliawfitolatoto 

UfwMifOftoi
OaH.aic.oa


